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TEE isolation of eeourinine, C13E1502H, m.p. 141-142°,0(~5-10890 

@to@, @La' 7.17, fror$ecm%neua auffruticoea uaa firat reported 

?y.Ru$bian workera', but its atNCtUXW hae ytherto newer been 

iweetigted. The present prelimimry oemunication deala uith 

our structural atudiee on the alkaloidiaolated from the doratic 

plant, and the etnmture(1) is proposed oa the baaia of thh 

following evidencea. 

I 

Two Oxy6ene in eecurinine(1) uem aaelgned an umatw7hd 
-1 b_-laotonm fromitainfrared abaorptionba&aatl~ and1764cm 

lv. I. nurav'eVa and A.I. Ban'kovekii, $rudY V8edoYue. N&h. 
Iaeeldovatel. Inat. Lekarat~. i Ammt. No. ll, l6(1959). 

and the reference8 cited therein. 
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1200 Studies on securinine and allosecurinine No.25 

in cc14. splitting of the bad of ,@-umaturated 1 -1actone pee- 

ao8a~d-lydrO~n ir, knows. 
2 
Ultraviolet abeorption spectrum 

ahoued a broad M at 256 q~(E=l8200)~, indicating the preeence 

of an~$,~~-uneaturated~-1actone group in I. 

The hCtoIDD ie quite St&h and rOCOV(Imd On acidificationafter 

ite alkaline @drolyele. Ey aatalytic hydrogenation over Pd OA 

SX-C 4 in bemona, or by BeHi reduction in EtOJi, I readily gave 

a dihydroderivative(II), C13R1702R, mop* 53.5', o( 7+5.9', I.R. 

(CC14) l8l0, 1767 cm-', U.V. 215 m$&=l7700), PL,' 8.35. The 

infrared aDd ultraviolet data ehou the preeenceof and@-us 

eaturatedb‘-la&one in II. WhenreducedcatalyticallyoverPd 

on carbon or Pt02 In RtOR, I &avo rice to a tetrehydroderivatlve 

(III), C13Rl~02R, mop. 67-69', pka* 9.03, uhi& ehous a normal 

infrared abedrption band for a&-la&one at 1789 cm-' in CC14. 

Although III ebowe an end~abeorptlon(210 * t =1760), addition 

of EC1 decreme the extinotion to 140 at the came wave length, 

ehowingthat IIIle eaturated,end hence eecurinine ehouldbe a 

tetracyc1ic. 

Di&dro8ecurhhe(II)uaereduceduithlWHq to anoily 

diol(IV), C13if2102R, i@rochloride, m.p. 165', I.R.(KRr) 3226 

c&R). 08onolyeie of IV-hydrochloride in acetic acid afforded 

glycoalde&de and an oilyO(-ketol(V), Clltl1702R, characterized 

aa hydxwhlotide, m.p. 213'. I.R.(nuJol) 33OO(OH), 1728 cmB1(C=O). 

The abeorptiQnbandindicatee that theo(-ketolrlngmlghtbe a 

rix membered. V reduced the Tollene reagent, but did not react 

2R. 8. Jonee, C. L. Angell, T. It0 a&R. J. Smith, Cen. J. Chem. 

21, 2007(1959). 
3 Ultraviolet apeotra uere meaewed inEtOHuIlleeta specified. 
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with cupric acetate in hot acetic acid4 or CrO 3 
in acetic acid 

at a room temperature. IU04 yielded an oxoamino acid which con- 

tained iodine and could not be identified. In addition, V 

formed only a monoxime, m.p. 207~20S”, under forced condition. 

II use recovered after hydrolyeie with pataesium t-butoxide, 
ehouing that the migration of the exocyclic double bond 

en01 la&one ie mot poedble.* These evidences indicate 

nature of the hydroxyl in the d-ketol. 

II XII IV 

to en 

a tertiary 

OH 0 

‘ID 

V 

Since eecurinine shows no N-H abeorption band in infrared 

spectrum and readily gives a methiodide, the nitrogen must be 

tertiary. Aleo so N-C 
$ 

was detected. The ultraviolet abeorption 

maximum of I at 256 m,u does not change by Its convereion to hydro- 

chloride aud methiodide, indicating that the niegen in I ie 

ieolated, but not far, from the cqnjugatad double bonds. 1. U. R. 

spectra of I, II end III provide an aditional support to this 

conju&ed double ‘bond system. Here, I$, EC and Hd coneiet an 

ABX system, end the aignele of AB part of the eyster are observed 

ae 8 peaks ae is expected(Figure 1). The eignal of Ha is observed 

ae a eharp einglet. 8 peake due to IIb and EIc dieappeared in 

the epectnun of II and the singlet due to Ha disappeared in the 

spectrum of III. 

4 A. T. Blomquiet end L. H. Liu, J. Am. Chew Sot. 2, 2153(1953). 
5 c. Djerasei and W. Rlttel, J. Am. Chem. Sot. 2, 3528(1957). 
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Filplre 1. N.&R. spectrum of eecur~e.(60 P.C. In CHC13 with 

tetnwtlqylWene ee en Internal mfemnce. ) 

ta5peratura~~aprofouud~ oftln moleouleand8lbct8m 

(VI), Cl3lil@, m.p. 74-75', O(;*+lXI”(EtOIi), ?&.(KBr) 1634 cm-l, 

U.V. 263,272 q~(& 450&O), IU obt8ined. QI erheuetivo oxi&tion 

ultb BwnDq, VI dfordod phthalic rid, the forution of rhioh 

clenrIy lndi&8te8 tlmt VI ie 8nq-df8ubatituted bensew derir8tite. 

Neither Zn nbr E2S4 could induce thin lntemetlng emmtintion 

meation, and the both magenta em l eeentlel. Thi.8 uooth 

uQmtisaio@ rwction of I i8 rat.ioMIly explained by the follouing 

two rtep m&8n.lr; 1) ooncerted electron diaplawmn tfmmInto 

the.po8itiroky chuged nitrogen through the utmtumted r -&ctone 

8y8tr, c8u8& hJdrot38ilOlJWi8Of d*liC c-)l bond, 2) M 8oid 

oet8lyaed ldtu formation mid aahaquat delqdr8tion‘to the 

8mm8t10 riag. Tb ana typo of -tilutiOD reaction OF DnMcaaiM 

uureportodr6 

6 
ILoh88hi, S.KuiMmki,S.Y~ urdK.N8k8ui8hi,J.&ti. 

m. $& 63$9 (1939)). 
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I VI 

The oxidation of the lactam (VI) with a lirited amunt of lm104 

gave a hydroxylactu (VII), Cl$i1302& r.p. 182-183°, IA 3300 (OH), 

1661 cm -l, U.V. (CHC13) 253 i*(C4460), in hiah yield. 
-1 

The abeorption bmd et 1661 cm shun that VII &ill holds a 

la&m group, but its U.V. absorption bend indicate8 that the 

carboxylisdirectly attached to thearomatic rln& Tb 

hydroxylgmupo?VII~~llyhpdmg8no~~arer~on carbon 

to give a dehydroxylactem(VIII), Cl$i130'o, 8.p. 78-W', I.R. 

(nujol) 1675 c~'~(lactam), ehouing that the hydmxyl 10 bensylio. 

In addition to the rtnactur@ VI elmm in tkm abore, the structuree 

Via and VIb should be coneidered for the lactam. 

Via VIb VII VIII 

Aumg thew porwfbllltiee, _VIa i~excluded heoaun the laotu 

18 optically actire. mrthemore,thelactuVIbieumlibly 

becaweit containsa bri&ehedlactam,whloh&ould~ua~ 

ketone band, ntherthenddebuxl ln1.R.' Aleothebridgw 

7 S.Y. pelletior, Tetmtmdron l4, 76(1%1)* 
zz 
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head lactam 1,~ In general difficult to foorr and eaey to hydrolyze; 

actually the .lactam(VI) wae formed In acidic condition and hydrozy- 

lactam(VI1) vaz formed In basic medium, showing that both lactamz 

are &able. Thus, the hydroxylactam and de4&ozylactam are ex- 

preeeed by the structuree VII and VIII ehown in the above. 

securinine mothiodide waz alzo eaeily aromatized by tlm 

action of Zn in sulfuric acid, forPing an oily eater. C16HrJ02h, 

to which tztructure (IX) waz aeeigned from I.R. and U.V. spectra 

of its perchlorate, m.p. 171-172’, I.H.(KBr) 1724(ezter) 755 cm-’ 

&-dizubetituted benzene), U.V. 266, 272 z$u( r=s40,73!3). On the 

other hand, the action of XII In acetic acid did not induce the 

aromatization, but gave ao(P-unzaturated r -lactone(X), 

pePMOraN mop= 1970199’, U.V. 215 z!&(&=136OC), I.R.(KBr) 

1742, 1678 cm%+eaturated Y -1aotone). 

IX X 

Concerning the easy formation of the lactam(VI), the for- 

mation of a hezahydroderivative by hydrogenation of I should be 

,mentloned. When crude product obtained by catalytic hydrogenation 

of I over W on carbon or Pt02 uaz chromatographed through alumina, 

tetrabydroeecurinine(II1) vaz flret eluted with ieo-propyl ether; 

further elution with benzene containing L$ WeOH gave a crystalline 

hexahydroderivative, C13H2102N, m.p. 223-225’. I.R.(KBr) 3279 (OH), 

1603 c11(l~t~),o(:6~5+47.60. On treatment with methanolic IiCl, 

the hezahydroderivatlve(hydxozylactzm) was partly converted into a 
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‘6-laclmm(cotUimed by I.R. opeotrum), vhioh wae reconverted l&o 

the orl&ali@nxylactaaby pnaeiw throughalurlru. Par th. 

hydroxylactam, the rtructure(X1) lr given. XI 18 the product o? 

hydmgenolyeie of C-R bomg'9 and eubeequent aatumtion of tb tuo 

double bond& 

HCQ 

XI 

'Fmm the evidence6 nntiomd In the above, ve uould like to propor the 

&ructure (I) for aecurinine. for the final and coaclueive proof of the 

structure, eepeclally of the slu of the nitrogeaaonfalningring, further 

degradation of eeecurlnim and eyntheeie of one of the degradation 

pmducte &re under progress. 

fitbough the Hueeian workera report& the laolation of 

aecurlnine alone, the authora aucaeeded in isolating another 

minoralkaloid fnmtlm earn plant ud named it alloeeourlnim. 

The new alkaloid, C13H1502R, m.p. 136-138°, d +x32o(EtoE), I.R. 

(nujol) m,8, 1754&,rd uneaturated~-&stone), 1631 c&onJugated 

double bmde), U.V. 257 +L(E =l5400), pka* 6.91 form a cryetalline 

oxalate, m.p. 174-176', which tie lte separation from an oily 

oxalatd of eecurinine poealble. It haa the aame molecular formula 

Cl 
H. Conroy, R. Rernaeconi, P. IL Emok, R. Wan, 

Robineon, Tetrahedron Lettere No. 16, l(1960). 

9 D. Chakravar$i, R. N. Chakravartl and R. Ghoee, 

lo. g, 25(1960). 

R. Kurts and K. V. 

Tetrahedron Letter8 
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and almost tne BO optical rotation ae aecurinine. A little 

difference'vae obeerved In the finger print region of the infrared 

spectra of both the alkaloida. !+BJi4 reduction of alloeeourinine 

gave a dihydroalloeecurinine, C13R1702N, m.p. 85-86', o( 2D6+25.2' 

(CHC13), I.R.(KBr) 1818, 1739 cm" b(@-uneaturatedIl-la&one), U.V. 

215 I&E =19500), which is different from dihydroeecurinine(I1). 

When reduced catalytically over Pt02 in EtOIi, followed by cbrowto- 

papby through alumina, alloeecurinine &forded, in addition to the 

above mentioned dibydroalloeecurinine, a hexehyMerivative, 

C13H2102N, m.p. 26J", o( ;+44.7°(CHC13), I.R.(KBr) 3311, 1613 cm-', 

poe.msaingt$lroxy andlactamgroups. Interestingly enough, no 

tetrahydroderivative was obtained under any hydrogenation conditione. 

Aromatization of allosecurinine with Zr. in alcoholic H2S04 gave a 

lactan, m.p. 69',o( 205 -32.7'(EtOH), which showed an infrared spectrum 
< 

identical wit& VI, but had different melting point and optical rota- 

tion. Oxidation ofthelactmwith KBln04 afforded ahydroxylactam, 

identical with VII, obtained from eecurinine. Therefore, it ten be 

cpncluded thatalloeecurinineie a etereoieomerof eecurinine, 

poeeibly arising fmm the difference in B/C ring juncture. 


